1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Enamel thickness is considered a useful dental trait to serve as a proxy for reconstructing life history, diet, taxonomy and behavior of extant and extinct hominoid species ([@bib42], [@bib40], [@bib39], [@bib53], [@bib41], [@bib31], [@bib25], [@bib58], [@bib60], [@bib44]), particularly within the genus *Homo* ([@bib2], [@bib63], [@bib37]). Following early contributions based on the physical sectioning of the tooth ([@bib39], [@bib58], [@bib59]), recent developments entail 2D and mainly 3D digital methods ([@bib43], [@bib45], [@bib46]), which: 1) provide accurate and more objective quantification of enamel thickness, 2) prevent the physical damage of the tooth inherent in physical sectioning and 3) represent a reliable procedure for the inclusion of worn teeth in the analysis, ultimately increasing the sample size of fossil groups.

Most studies investigating enamel thickness have focused on molars ([@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib33], [@bib25], [@bib32], [@bib47], [@bib56]). Molars have been widely investigated due to their potential relationship with body size ([@bib39]), importance in mastication ([@bib42], [@bib54], [@bib41], [@bib25]) and the taxonomic information they convey ([@bib1]). Furthermore, their morphology allows for the simple application of digital methods ([@bib45], [@bib10], [@bib20]). Studies of enamel thickness in both deciduous and permanent molars have highlighted significant differences between Neandertals and modern humans ([@bib38]) and the effectiveness of this parameter to discriminate between the two groups ([@bib45]). Conversely, little attention has been given to the anterior dentition in these respects, even though front teeth are well preserved in the fossil record, and are sometimes the only tooth class represented in fossil assemblages (e.g., [@bib11], [@bib13], [@bib49]).

Neandertal anterior teeth have been studied to investigate wear patterns, development and dental loading ([@bib15]), and the canines in particular have been found to be informative relating to their root size and shape ([@bib35], [@bib36]). Correspondingly, other features, such as enamel thickness distribution, could improve our knowledge of the variation between Neandertal and other human taxa.

The few extensive studies available thus far on enamel thickness variation in canine teeth involve 2D analysis based on physical sections ([@bib55], [@bib52], [@bib60]) or virtual sections of the 3D rendered models ([@bib18], [@bib63]). However, because the 2D enamel thickness is a proxy for the full distribution of the enamel on the crown (i.e., due to the loss of one dimension in 2D; [@bib47], [@bib10]), the quantification of 3D enamel thickness is preferred. Few studies, however, have focused on 3D enamel thickness in the anterior teeth, such as for the permanent dentition of the Neandertals from the Sima de las Palomas del Cabezo Gordo ([@bib6]), for the deciduous teeth of the Neandertal juvenile Spy VI ([@bib16]) and the modern human child from Abrigo do Lagar Velho ([@bib5]).

The present study aims to investigate 3D enamel thickness in a sample of Neandertal and modern human upper and lower permanent canines, ranging from unworn to variously worn. Specifically, we sought to: 1) test whether the 3D enamel thickness of canine teeth can discriminate between Neandertals and modern humans and 2) provide new information about enamel thickness distribution in Neandertal and modern human canines.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Samples {#sec2.1}
------------

Our total sample comprises 121 permanent upper (*n* = 52) and lower (*n* = 69) canines from Late Pleistocene to extant individuals. The wear stage of the sample was scored following [@bib57]; see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and ranges from 1 to 2 (unworn-slightly worn), 3 (dentine line of distinct thickness), 4 (moderate dentine exposure no longer resembling a line) and 5 (large dentine area exposed with a complete enamel rim).Table 1Permanent lower and upper canines of fossil and extant hominins used in the investigation of 3D enamel thickness.Table 1TaxonLower caninesUpper caninesSpecimenSideWear[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}SiteCountrySource micro-CTSpecimenSideWear[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}SiteCountrySource micro-CT**NEA**KRP 51L1KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D102L1KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP 52R1KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D103L1KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D75L1KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D191L1KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D120L1KrapinaCroatiaMPILa Quina H18L1La QuinaFranceESRFKRP D121L1KrapinaCroatiaMPIScla-4A 16R1Scladina CaveBelgiumMPIVindija 11-39R1Vindija CaveCroatiaMPIKRP D141R2KrapinaCroatiaMPIScla-4A 12[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}L1Scladina CaveBelgiumMPIKRP D144L3KrapinaCroatiaMPIBD 1L2Abri Bourgeois-DelaunayFranceMPIKRP D76R3KrapinaCroatiaMPICombe-Grenal IR2Combe-GrenalFranceMPIKRP D36R3KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D119L2KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP D37L3KrapinaCroatiaMPILe Moustier 1R2Le MoustierFranceMPIKRP 49L3KrapinaCroatiaMPIKRP 54L3KrapinaCroatiaMPIBD 11R3Abri Bourgeois-DelaunayFranceMPIKRP 55L3KrapinaCroatiaMPISt-Césaire 1R4Saint-CésaireFranceMPIKRP 59L4KrapinaCroatiaMPIAmud 1R4Amud CaveIsraelMPIBD 13L4Abri Bourgeois-DelaunayFranceMPIBD 15L4Abri Bourgeois-DelaunayFranceMPIRegourdou 1R4RegourdouFranceMPIKRP D56R4KrapinaCroatiaMPISt-Césaire 1R5Saint-CésaireFranceMPIKRP 50R5KrapinaCroatiaMPIBD 16R5Abri Bourgeois-DelaunayFranceMPI  **NEA/EMH?**Tabun C2[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}R5TabunIsraelMPI  **EMH**Dar es Soltane II H4R1Dar es Soltane II RabatMoroccoMPIQafzeh 9L1QafzehIsraelMPIQafzeh 9L1QafzehIsraelMPIQafzeh 15R1QafzehIsraelMPIQafzeh 15R1QafzehIsraelMPIQafzeh 11R2QafzehIsraelMPIQafzeh 26R2QafzehIsraelMPIEQ-9L3Equus CaveSouth AfricaMPIQafzeh 11R3QafzehIsraelMPISkhul IVR4SkhulIsraelMPIQafzeh 8R4QafzehIsraelMPISkhul IVR4SkhulIsraelMPI  **UPMH**Nahal-Oren 14R1Nahal OrenIsraelMPINahal-Oren 16R2Nahal OrenIsraelMPINahal-Oren 8R2Nahal OrenIsraelMPINahal-Oren 24R2Nahal OrenIsraelMPIHayonim 8L2HayonimIsraelMPIHayonim 19L2HayonimIsraelMPIHayonim 19L2HayonimIsraelMPIHayonim 25R3HayonimIsraelMPIHayonim 17R3HayonimIsraelMPIHayonim 8L4HayonimIsraelMPIHayonim 20L3HayonimIsraelMPIOberkassel D999R4Bonn-OberkasselGermanyMPIOberkassel D999L3Bonn-OberkasselGermanyMPI  **MMH**Combe-CapelleL5Combe-CapelleFranceMPICombe-CapelleR5Combe-CapelleFranceMPI  **RMH**Medieval *n* = 171-2: *n* = 8ItalyCNRMedieval *n* = 111-2: *n* = 7ItalyCNR3. *n* = 63: *n* = 34: *n* = 24: *n* = 15: *n* = 1ULAC *n* = 191-2: *n* = 13VariousMPIClinical *n* = 111-2: *n* = 8VariousMPI3: *n* = 53: *n* = 34: *n* = 1[^2][^3][^4][^5]

The fossil sample consists of Neandertals (NEA = 35) and early modern humans (EMH = 13). The modern human sample consists of Upper Paleolithic and Epi-Paleolithic modern humans (UPMH = 13) and recent modern humans (RMH = 58). The comparative sample of RMH includes teeth derived from clinical extractions, anatomical collections (University of Leipzig Anatomical Collection) and two Italian medieval necropolises from Mantova (Valdaro and Casalmoro). Due to the relatively small UPMH sample size and the lack of significant differences between UPMH and RMH at wear stages 1--2 (see [Results](#sec3){ref-type="sec"}), UPMH results are combined with the RMH sample for statistical analysis (hereafter called MH for "modern humans").

Additionally, we have included in our analysis Tabun C2 ([@bib50]), the taxonomic attribution of this specimen to Neandertal or early modern human is contentious, and a Combe-Capelle Mesolithic modern human ([@bib27], [@bib28]) to test their enamel thickness components.

Both the fossil material and the RMH comparative sample were selected based on the state of preservation of the crown, including a well preserved cervical line. Specimens presenting pathological conditions, irregular wear facets (e.g., owing to severe malocclusion in the clinical sample), and severe damage in the areas of interest were excluded from the analysis.

2.2. Micro-CT image acquisition and 3D model generation {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------

The majority of the sample was scanned using conventional micro-CT systems at the Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology in Leipzig, Germany (a BIR ARCTIS 225/300 industrial micro-CT scanner and a Skyscan 1172 micro-CT scanner) with an isotropic voxel size ranging from 13.7 to 31.67 μm. Details on the scanning parameters are further described in [@bib36]. Synchrotron micro-CT data for the La Quina H18 upper canine (voxel size: 31.12 μm) were obtained from the ESRF (European Synchrotron Radiation Facility, Grenoble, France) paleontological microtomographic database (<http://paleo.esrf.eu/picture.php?/378/category/1509>, [@bib62]). Data for Equus Cave 9 (EQ 9; [@bib24]) were acquired at the ESRF on the ID19 beamline (voxel size: 30.12 μm). The RMH sample from Italy was scanned at the Institute of Clinical Physiology - CNR in Pisa using Xalt, an in-house designed micro-CT scanner, using the following scan parameters: 50 kVp, a 2 mm-thick Al filter, 720 projections over 360°, 0.8 mAs/projection (see further technical details in [@bib48]). Volumetric data for this latter sample were reconstructed using Feldkamp-type cone-beam filtered backprojection (FBP; [@bib19]) with cubic voxel size of 18.4 μm.

The reconstructed micro-CT images were processed using a semiautomatic threshold-based approach in Avizo 7 (Visualization Sciences Group Inc.) and Seg3D (v2.1.4; <http://www.sci.utah.edu/cibc-software/seg3d.html>). The segmented enamel cap and virtually filled dentine were converted to meshes using the Windged-Edge Mesh tool of the MeVisLab software (<http://www.mevislab.de>).

The 3D digital models of the canines were imported in Rapidform XOR2 (INUS Technology, Seoul, Korea; now Geomagic design X: <http://www.geomagic.com/it/>) for cleaning processes (e.g., removal of triangles not connected to the surface or those that projected beyond the outer surface of the mesh) and correction of defects (e.g., filling of small holes) to create fully closed surfaces necessary for further 3D digital analysis. Following procedures described in [@bib10], a spline curve was digitized at the cervical line to isolate the coronal dentine, which was then closed by interpolating the curve with a smooth surface ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Illustration of the protocol ([@bib10]) used to isolate a standardized volume of coronal dentine in the Neandertal specimen Le Moustier 1 (lower right canine). a) A spline curve (blue) was digitized at the cemento-enamel junction which was then used to isolate the enamel--dentine junction (EDJ) surface. b) The cervical line was identified to interpolate a smooth non-planar surface from the uneven contour of the crown, thus c) closing the inferior surface of the coronal dentine core. M: mesial, Li: lingual, D: distal, La: labial. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Figure 1

2.3. Measuring enamel thickness in 3D {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

For all teeth, the following variables were quantified following [@bib47]: volume of the enamel cap (V~Enam,~ in mm^3^), volume of the coronal dentine including the coronal pulp (V~Dent,~ in mm^3^) and the surface area of the enamel--dentine junction (EDJ) (S~EDJ,~ in mm^2^). These values were subsequently used to compute the 3D average enamel thickness index (3D AET: V~Enam~/S~EDJ~, yielding the average straight-line distance (in mm) between the EDJ and the outer enamel surface, see [@bib47]) and the 3D relative enamel thickness index (3D RET = 3D AET × \[$V_{\text{Dent}}^{- {1/3}}$\] × 100, yielding a scale-free index suitable for intertaxon comparisons).

To discern differences in canine enamel thickness between Neandertal and all modern human groups (including early modern, Upper- and Epi-Paleolithic and recent modern humans), measurements for all components of enamel thickness and the resultant calculated 3D AET and 3D RET indices were tested in Past 3.11 (<http://folk.uio.no/ohammer/past/>; [@bib26]) using the Mann--Whitney U test (α = 0.05; two-tailed) with a Monte Carlo permutation. The overall enamel thickness distribution was then computed in Avizo 7 as the minimum distance between the outer enamel surface and the underlying EDJ, and the results were displayed using a chromatic scale (from red to violet to represent thickest to thinnest enamel, respectively) of fixed range (from 0 to 1.3 mm with reference to the enamel thickness values observed in the sample), which allowed for the visual comparison of enamel thickness among all specimens.

The main results for the interspecific variation in both the 3D RET and 3D AET values were displayed as box plot charts using Past 3.11 ([Figs. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 23D relative enamel thickness (3D RET) and average enamel thickness (3D AET, mm) box plots (standard deviation interquartile method) for lower canines at wear stages 1--2 (a; b), 3 (c; d) and 4 (e; f) for Neandertals (NEA), early modern humans (EMH) and modern humans (MH). Single individuals are represented by an asterisk (\*).Figure 2Figure 33D relative enamel thickness (3D RET) and average enamel thickness (3D AET, mm) box plots (standard deviation interquartile method) for upper canines at wear stages 1--2 (a; b), 3 (c; d) and 4 (e; f) for Neandertal (NEA), early modern humans (EMH) and modern humans (MH). Single individuals are represented by an asterisk (\*).Figure 3

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Mean and standard deviation for V~Enam~, V~Dent~, S~EDJ~, 3D AET and 3D RET indices for all specimens of lower and upper canines are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and in the [Supplementary Online Material (SOM) Figures S1 and S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Because of the relatively small UPMH sample size and the lack of significant differences between UPMH and RMH at wear stages 1--2 (*p* \> 0.05), the results for UPMH are presented separately in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} but are combined with the RMH sample for statistical analysis. The significant *p*-values for statistical analysis are listed in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. The debated Tabun C2 is not included in the statistical analysis, as for all other groups with a sample size smaller than four. The results for these individuals are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and are discussed separately.Table 2Descriptive statistics for the volume of enamel (V~Enam~, mm^3^), volume of the dentine and the pulp cavity in the crown (V~Dent~, mm^3^), the enamel--dentine junction surface area (S~EDJ~, mm^2^), 3D average enamel thickness (3D AET, in mm) and 3D relative enamel thickness (3D RET, scale-free index) of the lower canines of the study sample are reported. SD: standard deviation.Table 2Taxon*n*Wear stageV~Enam~V~Dent~S~EDJ~3D AET3D RETMean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)NEA111--2135.8 (43)235.1 (100.6)175.7 (42.4)0.76 (0.07)12.7 (1.6)EMH41--2143.4 (33.5)197.9 (49.0)179 (47.9)0.82 (0.08)14.01 (1.9)UPMH41--287.2 (7.6)115.4 (19)116.4 (8.1)0.75 (0.11)15.6 (3)RMH211--289.02 (18.3)116.6 (25.3)119.5 (21.1)0.75 (0.12)15.5 (2.6)MH251--288.7 (16.9)116.5 (24.1)119 (19.5)0.75 (0.12)15.5 (2.6)  NEA23114 (8.1)186.8 (24.7)158.6 (14)0.71 (0.1)12.6 (0.8)EMH13110.7148.4135.80.8115.4UPMH3361.3 (7.2)103.6 (22.5)104.4 (17.8)0.59 (0.44)12.8 (2.0)RMH11365.9 (12.1)110.7 (25.6)113.7 (24.4)0.61 (0.1)12.80 (3)MH14366.9 (11.4)110.8 (24.4)112.7 (22.9)0.60 (0.1)12.8 (2.7)  NEA3478 (20.8)197.06 (59.5)137.48 (15.5)0.56 (0.09)9.7 (0.61)EMH2460.8 (7.7)117.3 (13.1)99.7 (4.3)0.61 (0.05)12.4 (0.6)RMH3457.8 (6.7)119.6 (14.1)111.0 (13.7)0.53 (0.09)10.8 (2.3)  NEA1561.1126101.40.612.03Tabun C21547.3127.591.060.5210.3MMH1564.23116.492.60.714.2RMH1558.2112.7106.90.5411.3[^6]Table 3Descriptive statistics for the volume of enamel (V~Enam~, mm^3^), volume of the dentine and pulp cavity in the crown (V~Dent~, mm^3^), the enamel -dentine junction surface area (S~EDJ~, mm^2^), 3D average enamel thickness (3D AET, in mm) and 3D relative enamel thickness (3D RET, scale-free index) of the upper canines of the study sample. SD: standard deviation.Table 3Taxon*n*Wear stageV~Enam~V~Dent~S~EDJ~3D AET3D RETMean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)NEA61--2154.4 (26.7)231.5 (42)176.9 (12.3)0.9 (0.09)14.9 (0.8)EMH31--2172.4 (32.4)196.5 (39.9)140 (21.7)1.27 (0.4)21.8 (6.1)UPMH31--2119.25 (10.8)159.6 (15.7)131.5 (4.2)0.91 (0.11)16.8 (2.1)RMH151--2110.86 (25.2)137.9 (28.7)126.6 (18.2)0.87 (0.11)17.1 (2.1)MH181--2112.34 (23.5)141.8 (28.2)127.5 (16.8)0.88 (0.11)17.0 (2.1)  NEA63149.2 (22.2)232.3 (40.8)169 (33.2)0.91 (0.2)14.9 (4.02)EMH13103.4186.3135.90.7613.3UPMH13128.2163.7131.70.9717.8RMH6389.22 (17.2)129.6 (24.5)127.71 (17.1)0.70 (0.1)13.9 (1.8)MH7394.79 (21.6)134.5 (25.8)128.28 (15.7)0.74 (0.14)14.4 (2.2)  NEA44103.1 (4.6)189.0 (19.0)143.6 (10.04)0.72 (0.03)12.6 (0.8)EMH1477.1129.2149.90.5210.2UPMH2490.0 (22.6)142.3 (49)116.6 (28.41)0.77 (0.01)15 (1.6)RMH1487.5152.75129.70.6812.62MH3489.2 (16.1)145.8 (35.16)121 (21.47)0.7 (0.06)14.2 (1.8)  NEA25104.7 (17.9)196.8 (13.9)143.08 (4.9)0.712.7 (2.9)MMH[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1555110810.714.1[^7][^8]Table 4Results of the Mann--Whitney U test (α = 0.05; two-tailed) and the Monte Carlo permutation obtained from the crown components comparison for the canines study sample groups.[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} Significant *p*-values in bold.Table 4TaxaWear stage[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}V~Enam~V~Dent~S~EDJ~3D AET3D RETpppppLower caninesRMH/UPMH1--20.90.970.860.970.91EMH/MH1--2**0.0020.00040.001**0.260.3NEA/MH1--2**0.00010.00010.0001**0.7**0.0003**NEA/EMH1--20.670.750.850.410.3  Upper caninesRMH/UPMH1--20.490.070.20.71EMH/MH1--2**0.0060.015**0.3**0.0170.02**NEA/MH1--2**0.00010.00020.0001**0.6**0.03**NEA/EMH1--20.70.4**0.05**0.09**0.02**NEA/MH3**0.0050.00070.035**0.070.7[^9][^10][^11]

3.1. Lower canines {#sec3.1}
------------------

Descriptive statistics for all enamel thickness variables and the 3D AET and 3D RET indices of lower canines are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. For wear stages 1--2, mean values for V~Enam~, V~Dent~, and S~EDJ~ in MH are significantly lower than those obtained for Neandertal and for EMH (*p* \< 0.001), with EMH showing the highest V~Enam~ mean values. Even though 3D AET values do not differ between Neandertals and MH (*p* = 0.7), mean values for 3D RET (12.7 ± 1.6 and 15.5 ± 2.6, respectively) are significantly lower in Neandertals (*p* = 0.0003) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). For both 3D AET and 3D RET values, no significant differences were found between EMH and both Neandertals and MH (*p* \> 0.05).

As would be expected, tooth wear was found to affect the values for all components of enamel thickness, especially V~Enam~, ultimately affecting the 3D AET and 3D RET indices in all groups ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Of particular note, the results for the small sample of Neandertals with wear stages 3--4 must be treated with caution. At wear stage 3, the range of absolute and relative thickness variation between Neandertals and MH were similar, with the range of 3D AET values for Neandertals overlapping with the maximum values for MH and equivalent 3D RET between the two groups. Moreover, as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (e,f), no difference was found in the box-plots at wear stage 4 between Neandertals and MH for both 3D RET and 3D AET. On account of the small sample size, EMH at wear stage 3 (a single specimen) and single specimens for each taxa at wear stage 5 were excluded from any statistical analysis.

Among the different taxa ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) Tabun C2 and the Mesolithic specimen from Combe-Capelle are classified at wear stage 5 where all taxa are represented by a single tooth. The Tabun C2 mandibular canine shows the lowest value for V~Enam~, falling below the RMH range of distribution. Tabun C2 V~Dent~ is greater than MH, but close to NEA, while its S~EDJ~ falls close to Combe-Capelle. Moreover, the 3D AET in Tabun C2 (0.52 mm) is close to the RMH (0.54 mm), while its 3D RET value (10.3) is slightly smaller than in RMH (11.3). Finally, the V~Enam~ of Combe-Capelle is higher than the NEA value, the V~Dent~ is close to the RMH value, and both its 3D AET (0.7 mm) and 3D RET (14.2) values fall slightly above the NEA values (0.6 mm and 12.03, respectively).

As shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, both NEA and MH lower canines present thicker labial enamel (involving both distal and mesial marginal ridges) in the cuspal half of the crown than in the cervical half of the crown. As further shown in the lingual views ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), the enamel cap is thicker on the distal aspect of the crowns than on the mesial aspect. Although this pattern is recognizable in both NEA and MH, the labial enamel is noticeably thicker on the incisal half of the MH canines. Importantly, the mesial and distal marginal ridges, which form the typical shovel-shaped morphology in the lingual aspect of Neandertal lower canines, are not associated with enamel thickening; in other words, the enamel follows the profile of the dentine.Figure 43D enamel thickness distribution maps in a subsample of Neandertal and modern human lower and upper canines (wear stages 1--2) visualized using spectral colors. While the thickest enamel is represented in red, the thinnest enamel appears in violet (see color-scale with the corresponding enamel thickness in mm). La = labial, Li = lingual. L = left; R = right. White scale bar = 1 cm. Color scale: 0--1.3 cm. All the teeth are represented as left canines; right canines have been mirrored and marked in the image as (L\*). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Figure 4

3.2. Upper canines {#sec3.2}
------------------

Descriptive statistics for all enamel thickness variables and for the 3D AET and 3D RET indices for upper canines are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. At wear stages 1--2, Neandertals have significantly higher V~Enam~, V~Dent~ and S~EDJ~ values than MH (*p* \< 0.001). The two groups do not differ in 3D AET (*p* = 0.6), but Neandertals have significantly lower 3D RET values than MH (*p* = 0.03). In EMH, both 3D AET and 3D RET are greater than in MH, mainly due to a greater enamel volume (statistically similar to that of Neandertals) combined with a reduced EDJ surface area (statistically similar to that of MH). The mean value of 3D AET for EMH (1.27 ± 0.4 mm) is not far from that of Neandertals (0.9 ± 0.09 mm; *p* = 0.09) but is significantly greater than MH (0.88 ± 0.1 mm; *p* = 0.017). Furthermore, the 3D RET values of EMH are significantly higher than MH (*p* = 0.02) and Neandertals (*p* = 0.017; [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a).

As observed for the lower canines, tooth wear affects crown measurements (mainly enamel volume), ultimately influencing the calculated 3D AET and 3D RET values. Neandertals and MH teeth at wear stage 3 were found to significantly differ in enamel volume (*p* \< 0.05); however, they do not differ in either 3D AET (*p* = 0.07) or 3D RET (*p* = 0.7) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c,d). Similarly, at wear stage 4 the range of variation in 3D AET and 3D RET values for Neandertals and MH do not differ ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}e,f).

Finally, Combe-Capelle (wear stage 5) could be compared with only two Neandertals, and all of its enamel thickness components fall clearly below the mean for Neandertals. By contrast, both 3D AET (0.7 mm) and 3D RET (14.1) fall within the range of variation of Neandertals.

The pattern of enamel distribution observed in the upper canines of Neandertals and modern humans is consistent with that described above for lower canines ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}): the enamel is thicker on the labial aspect of the crown, specifically in the incisal half, involving both distal and mesial marginal ridges. The labial region of the crown is visibly thicker in the upper canines compared to the lowers, as reflected in the color map. Moreover, in contrast to the lower canines, a tendency was observed for MH to have thicker enamel in the incisal half of the lingual aspect of the crown. Overall, for both Neandertals and MH, upper canines have significantly greater 3D AET and 3D RET values than the lower canines (NEA: *p* = 0.005 and *p* = 0.02, respectively; MH: *p* \< 0.001 and *p* = 0.04, respectively).

4. Discussion and conclusions {#sec4}
=============================

4.1. Taxonomic discrimination {#sec4.1}
-----------------------------

Studies of molar teeth have revealed that Neandertals and modern humans differ in their enamel thickness distribution ([@bib38], [@bib45]). Although both groups possess a similar volume of enamel, this volume is deposited over a more complex EDJ and is associated with a higher volume of dentine and a larger EDJ surface area in Neandertals. This relationship ultimately leads to a slightly lower 3D AET and significantly lower 3D RET compared to modern humans ([@bib61], [@bib3]). This finding was confirmed using both 2D approaches (e.g., [@bib63], [@bib20]) and advanced 3D methods utilizing the entire enamel cap and associated underlying crown dentine ([@bib45], [@bib4]).

By contrast, few researchers have included the anterior dentition in their analyses. [@bib3] reported volumetric values and dental tissue proportions of the lower deciduous dentition, including the anterior teeth, in the Roc-de-Marsal Neandertal child and in a modern human specimen. Despite the small sample size (two specimens), the authors observed that the anterior teeth of Roc-de-Marsal have lower 2D RET values than the modern human specimen. [@bib13] analyzed deciduous lower lateral incisors, confirming significant differences in the 3D components of enamel thickness between Neandertals and modern humans. As concerns the permanent anterior dentition, only one study ([@bib63]) has investigated 2D enamel thickness variation in canine teeth in a sample of fossil and extant teeth belonging to taxa within the genus *Homo*. The authors used digital cross-sections to show that Neandertal canines have lower 2D AET and RET values due to markedly greater dentine areas and EDJ lengths than in modern humans, including both fossil and recent modern specimens. As enamel thickness distribution is not homogeneously distributed in the crown, it is important to emphasize that a 2D section of the tooth (physical or digital) cannot account for the entire 3D morphological complexity of the crown.

Our results confirm previous findings ([@bib10]) and demonstrate that both lower and upper canines of Neandertals provide significantly lower 3D RET values than modern humans, while 3D AET is not distinctive for interspecific analysis, even considering that Neandertals have significantly higher enamel volume than MH, contrary to the similar volume of enamel observed for molars.

Despite this, the 3D AET index has been found to differ significantly between upper and lower canines at wear stage 1--2 for both Neandertals and modern humans (*p* = 0.0072 and *p* = 0.002 respectively), suggesting that upper and lower canines can not be pooled for statistical analysis.

The greater EDJ surface area in the Neandertal canines reflects their more complex morphology, namely a generally more pronounced mesial and distal marginal ridge and a bulbous lingual tubercle and median ridge ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This is associated with a greater absolute volume of the dentine core in Neandertals compared to modern humans, which accounts for the lower 3D RET values in the former.Figure 53D models of the enamel cap (in gray) and of the EDJ surface (in gold) in upper and lower permanent canines of Neandertal (NEA), early modern humans (EMH), UPMH (Upper- and Epi-Paleolithic modern humans) and recent modern humans (RMH). RC = right canine; LC = left canine. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Figure 5

Preliminary results based on only three early modern human specimens may suggest that their lower canines are within the range of variation of Neandertals for all individual crown components of enamel thickness, yet with significantly greater 3D AET values than NEA and MH but with an intermediate position between Neandertals and modern humans for 3D RET. By contrast, although the EMH upper canines are in the range of variation of Neandertals for enamel and dentine volumes, this is not the case for the EDJ surface area and the 3D RET values. Contrary to modern populations, EMH have a smaller enamel volume than MH but a similar S~EDJ~ which ultimately contributes to their relatively thicker enamel. However, these results should be treated with caution on account of the small size of the EMH sample.

The general pattern of interspecific differences between Neandertals and MH is observed in both upper and lower canines for the components of enamel thickness described above. Moreover, the upper canines of both Neandertals and MH are characterized by greater 3D AET and 3D RET than the lower canines.

Overall, our results confirm that the 3D RET index is a valuable parameter to discriminate between Neandertals and Upper Paleolithic/recent modern human canines which are unworn or slightly worn (wear stages 1--2). In particular, because of the relationship with other factors, such as sexual dimorphism in this tooth class ([@bib18]), we do not rely on single measurements to assess the inter-taxa variability. In fact, V~Enam~, V~DENT~, and S~EDJ~ are considered to be the result of average values and indices that do not account for sexual variability. Ultimately, the index reliably accounts for the inter-variability. Furthermore, the results have effectively been shown to discriminate between Neandertal and MH, despite any possible internal variation due to sex or population differences.

The discriminatory power of the 3D RET index appears to decrease with tooth wear, particularly for the upper canines at wear stage 3 for which a sample suitable for statistical analysis was available. This result is corroborated by visual examination of the enamel thickness color map ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The shoulders and cuspal half of the labial aspect of the crown are relatively thicker than the remainder of the crown in both Neanderthals and in modern humans in particular. This region of the crown is already affected at early wear stages, and this loss of enamel affects the calculated 3D AET and 3D RET indices. It is therefore logical to assume that this then affects the taxonomic differences between the two groups. In spite of this, as worn teeth are more frequently found in the fossil record than unworn teeth, efforts to explore the discriminatory power of worn teeth, including (but not limited to) enamel thickness, would assist in dental analyses as suggested by other authors ([@bib20], [@bib13]).

In conclusion, the general pattern of enamel thickness distribution (i.e., enamel thickening on the incisal half of the labial aspect of the crown and reduced enamel on the lingual aspect), is similar among Neandertal and modern human canines, with the 3D RET index providing a useful tool to discriminate unworn or slightly worn teeth. Based on the sample studied here, it is clear that heavy wear affecting the incisal part of the canine crown impedes the use of the RET index in 3D for discriminating Neandertals from modern humans.

4.2. Functional implications of enamel distribution {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------------------

It is unclear whether interspecific (Neandertals versus modern humans) and/or intraspecific (lower versus upper canines) differences observed here for lower and upper canines have functional implications and/or whether they represent the result of random events, as suggested for other dental features, including taurodontism. Recent studies on taurodontism (a morphological variant frequently observed in Neandertal molar teeth and characterized by an enlargement of the pulp chamber with apical displacement of the root bifurcation; [@bib1]), revealed that this trait does not improve dental biomechanics and may be instead an adaptation to a high attrition diet or even the result of pleiotropic or genetic drift events ([@bib14]).

Interestingly, our results show that Neandertals have greater enamel volume than modern humans, in contrast to the similar volume of enamel observed for molars in both taxa. This result sheds light on the difference in enamel volume between canines and molars, maybe due to different paramasticatory activities (see [@bib36] for a review) or differences in molecular signaling for the enamel knots in the single cusped canine ([@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib64]) which requires further investigation.

As far as enamel thickness is concerned, several studies suggest that, in comparison with modern humans, Neandertal molars (and anterior teeth to a certain extent) may be characterized by thinner enamel, faster crown extension rates and a shorter crown formation ([@bib51], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib62]). Differences in the relation between anterior and posterior teeth in both absolute and relative crown size between Neandertals and modern humans ([@bib61]) might play an important role in this debate. At present, however, it is not possible to validate an interpretative model specifically relating dental maturational pattern to tooth size ([@bib3]).

Therefore, as far as the canines are concerned, it might be that functional, ontogenetic factors and genetic drift effects, or some combination of these, are involved. It is reasonable to assume that the general pattern of enamel thickness distribution (i.e., enamel thickening on the incisal half of the labial aspect of the crown and reduced enamel on the lingual aspect), similar in Neandertal and modern human canines, has some biomechanical advantages for withstanding labiolingual bending forces acting on the tooth, and ultimately resulting in high tensile stresses labially and more compressive stresses lingually ([@bib34]). It has been demonstrated that tension is more damaging to enamel than compression (e.g., [@bib21], [@bib17], [@bib7]) and therefore it might be that greater enamel thickness on the labial aspect contributes to reducing enamel fractures. At the same time, we cannot rule out the hypothesis that greater dentine volume in Neandertals is an additional feature to improve dental biomechanics, i.e., for withstanding and distributing the occlusal loading ([@bib35], [@bib36]). Moreover, it is reasonable to assume that the enamel distribution reflects the macrowear pattern of the canines, as suggested by [@bib37], whose results revealed a correlation between molar wear pattern and enamel thickness associated with dietary changes, with relatively thicker enamel possibly evolving as a plastic response to withstand wear.

Our results demonstrated that, in both Neandertals and modern humans, the mesial and particularly the distal shoulders of the crown are thickly enameled in the areas where wear facets develop. Future research is needed to evaluate whether biomechanical advantages or an adaptation to a high attrition diet were driving the selection for the dental tissue crown components and resultant pattern of enamel distribution in the canines. Biomechanical approaches, ideally finite element methods, would help clarify whether functional aspects, pleiotropic effects, or genetic drift are responsible for the enamel thickness patterns described here ([@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib14], [@bib34]).

Appendix A. Supplementary Online Material {#appsec1}
=========================================

The following are the supplementary online material related to this article:SOM Figure S1Three-dimensional enamel thickness components box plots (SD interquartile method). Enamel volume and dentine volume (V~Enam~ and V~Dent~, mm^3^), EDJ surface (S~EDJ~, mm^2^) of the lower canines at wear stage 1--2, wear stage 3 and wear stage 4 for Neandertal (NEA), early modern humans (EMH) and modern humans (MH). Single individuals are represented by an asterisk (\*).SOM Figure S1SOM Figure S2Three-dimensional enamel thickness components box plots (SD interquartile method). Enamel volume and dentine volume (V~Enam~ and V~Dent~, mm^3^), EDJ surface (S~EDJ~, mm^2^) of the upper canines at wear stage 1--2, wear stage 3 and wear stage 4 for Neandertal (NEA), early modern humans (EMH) and modern humans (MH). Single individuals are represented by an asterisk (\*).SOM Figure S2
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